SUMMARY: This paper describes an evaluation of the whole cell agglutination test for tuberculosist, carried out as Army Medical Directorate Research (AMDR) project 221. A !total of eighty-three cases, where the consultants were able to give a final diagnosis, are considered. The test was found to give inaccurate results in 39 per cent of cases under clinical investigation, also to show an 18 per cent false positive result in ante-natal patients who were established as not suffering from tuberculous disease. Apart from the erratic and unreliable results obtained with sera from women patients generally, the results presented here show that the test is too inaccurate to be of clinical value in early disease.
Introduction
Over the past thirty years many serological tests have been proposed Ito a~sist the clinician in the diagnosis of early tuberculous disease. Some employed sensitized carrier particles such as Ithe haemagglutination method of Middlebrook and Dubos 2 , latex agglutination was proposed by Dubocyzy and Whilte 3 , whilst others have attempted early diagnosis Iby fluorescent 'antibody techniques4, or Iby double gel diffusion 5 • The difficulties with all orfthese previous approaches has been that, apart from giving both ifalse negative and false positive resuLts, none have been of real vaIue at the early stages of disease, .when clinical and radiological findings were not yet definitive and cultural studies were sti:llaM'aited. The claim of Nidholls\ that a whale cell agglutination method USing phenol killed Mycobacterium tuberculosis sUSipensions of the avirulent strain H.37Ra showed promise for the early confirma:tinn of diagnosiis, seemed worthy of investigation and Was approved for study as AMDR project 221.
Materials and methods
Throughout ;the [work paired sera have been e~amined, the first specimen being obtained ,by the clinician on the patient'is initial presentation, a second specimen lbeing taken at least 14 days after.
Six week cultures of H.37Ra on Lowenstein-Jensen medium were used in the initial triaJls, the growth ,being washed off into &aline and ,treated with two per cent phenol for three daYls before washing with saline and treating with normal sodium hydroxide at 80°C, as per Nicholls' original paper. The suspension after washing wa[s suspended to ,an appropdwte density in 0.3 per cent sterile saline. Serum obtained from a known case of advanced pulmonary tuberculosis (PTB) who had been under treatment for ,some months, was used as a control serum in a conventional 'checker-Iboard' type titration to determine .the optimal reactive concentration for the antigen.
All tests were carried oult in 'Micro titre' round bottomed plastiC trays, dilu-tions of patients' sera being made in 0.3 per cent saline tanging from one in thirty by nine doubling steps. Incubation was carried out with replicate telsts at both 25°C and 37°C, for 24 and 48 hours before ,reading. As incubaltion at 37°C appeared to make no difference to the ultimate readings when compared with those at lower tempel1ature, ,a11 tests a~ter the first 25 sera were carried out at 25°C. Following the suggeSltion of Dr Nicholls, the 'Suspension towards the end of 1977 was changed to the virulent H.37Rv strain of Mycobacterium tuberculosis, and I am grateful to Dr R J C Harris, Direotor MRE, Porton for the provision of a bulk suspension ,of 1:his strain to prepal1e <the new antigen. This was made in an identical manner to the H.37Ra antigen. Some difficulty was experienced initially in producing suitalble preparations in the case of both strains used; the temperature and time of heating appeared critical for maximum sensitivity of the final antigens. All tests presented here were carried out Ulsing the virulent H.37v suspension.
Results
The findings presented here are those obtained from the examination of paired sera received in 1978 from 83 cases of initially suspected tuberculous disease, where the consultants ga¥e a final proven diagnosis for eaoh prutient. Definitive evidence was provided where the final diagnosis was other than tuberculous disease. The results are presented as Table I where one titre only is Ishown for each "lpecimen, this being the highest titre obtained from ,the examination of paired sera. The level ,of significance used in .the table f.or serologica,l diagnosis is a titre of one in 120 or higher.
From a study of Talble I it will be Iseoo that ,the ,serologioal test gave incorreot results in a positive finding of tU'berculous disease for 20 patjents as shown ~y column 1, and incorrect findings df serolagica,l negaltives for four patients later confirmed by other methods as being tuberculous (column 2). Correct results were obtained in serologlcaHy nega~tive telStS for 23 cases and a further 24 cases were correct in a finding of tuberculous disease later cIinicaIIy confirmed (columns 3 and 6). The 12 cases whioh were old treated and cured PTB showed in nine cases (75 percent) 'positive' serology, none of these were found to be suffering from tuberculous disease relapse in the final diagnosis.
Other serological tests To investigate reasons for non-specific response, all sera showing a titre of one in 120 or higher were tested for rheumatoid factors ,by the 'Rheumafac test', and ,all were negative. All sera ,with titres aSaJbove :were also tes'ted for ,syphilis antibodies by the Venereal Disease Research Laboratory test (VDRL Rapid Slide Test Modification), as sera from ,tubercu'lous patients not infrequently are known to give a false positive reagin test; again all were negative.
It has been suggested by Nicholls 6 'That the majority of false posiltive results occurred in patients with elevated IgM levels'. Accordingly the sera examined in this report ,we're .retested aifter treatment with 0.02 molar concentration of 2-mercapto-ethanol. No separate table of ,results ,i,s given here, because it was found that although this :treatment dropped titres 'by usually one dilution (sometimes two in In each column the figure on the left is the project reference number for the patient, whilst the figure on the right re.presents the highest titre obtained from examining two specimens of serum.
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high titre sera), in no case did this alter the final conclusion to a result different from the original test.
Examinations of sera from women patients In the pre.sell!t work very few sera (10) were from women patients. In previous studies with the avirulent suspension H.37Ra, it was found that women patients very frequently gave titres at or above the significance level of.a titre of one in 120. In a personal communicrution Dr Nicholls agreed that this had heen his experience also and that he felt the significance leverl of the test needed to be higher in women of fertile age. Following this observation a small series of 50 freshly taken sera sent to the Royal Army Medical College for routine ante-nllltal serDIDgy in 1977, were examined also fDr TB ant1bodies by the whDle ceH agglutinatiDn .test, using the Driginal H.37Ra (avirulent strain) suspension. Nine of the sera (18 per cent) gave titres of one in 120 or higher. The Itests were repeated using the H.37Rv (virulent) strain suspensiDn used in the present work with the same findings, but in most cases a slightly higher (Dne tube) ti:tre. All Df the patients concerned were free frDm any current suspicion, Dr past hLstDry of tuberculous disease.
Discussion
It is considered by the writer that <any serological test which is to be of clinical va,}ue should fulfil ,the following 'cdteria:-To Ibecome positive early .in clinical disealSe, not to rbe limited by age or sex and to have effioiency of presumptive diagnosis of 85 Ito 90 percent, whilst returning to normal levels reasonably soon after clinical cure. If the efficiency of the serological whole ceU agglutination test for tu'berculous infeotion is considered from the figures prelSentedin Table I it is Iseen that <an incorrect result was obtained in 33 of 83 cases, or 39.7 per cent (columns 1, 2 and 4).
Where sera from women wereeXiamined titres /Were frequently :a'bove the base line set for sign~ficanceand in ante-natal patients 18 per 'cent gave 'fa'lse positive' serological ,findings using the whole cell agglutination test. It could be argued that the suspension prepared was too sensitive and that with reduced sensitivity these 'biological Ifalse positives' may be r,educed. 'J1hilS is dbviously so, however, if a less senS'itive suspension had been used in the present series of examinations a total of eight ,correct serologica'l findings would have ooen removed from column 6 in Table I reducing :the pe'l1centage of correct findings from 29 to 19 per cent. If on the other hand the :level of :signi:ficance is raised to a titre of one in 240 instead of one in 120, then ten false pasitivefindings are removed [mm column 1, but equally the eight Icorrect findings .are removed from column 6 again.
In :summary it can be said that the test does not on average ,become positive to a sufficiently high degree in early disearse Ito differentiate relirubly between infections and other non specific responses; that it is rather unreliable in women patients and especially ,so in ante-natal patients; whilst ett :best in the present lSeries of 83 patients the test was correct in 47 cases or 56 per 'cent. Finally once 'positive' the patients serum would appear :to retain a high titre [or !Some years, thus making the test of no ,value in screening for J1elapses, an area in which of course it was hoped to be jnformative to Vhe clinician.
